
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

55TH LEGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION - 2022

CAPITAL PROJECTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE RANDAL S. CROWDER

HOUSE CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 064

 

I request that the following be funded:

Randal S. Crowder

to the aging and long-term services department•

CLOVIS HILLCREST SENIOR CTR CONSTRUCT

one million three hundred thousand dollars ($1,300,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and 

furnish the Hillcrest senior center in Clovis in Curry county

to the cultural affairs department•

CAD MUSEUM OF INTERNATIONAL FOLK ART IMPROVE

eight hundred eighty-five thousand dollars ($885,000) to plan, design, construct, repair and 

improve exhibits and facilities at the museum of international folk art in Santa Fe in Santa Fe 

county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

CLOVIS BLDG & PARKING LOTS IMPROVE

four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and equip the 

business enterprise center, including restrooms, a kitchen area and parking lots, in Clovis in 

Curry county

CLOVIS RGNL AIRPORT FCLTY CONSTRUCT

three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to plan, design, construct and equip a general 

aviation facility and hangar at the Clovis regional airport in Curry county

CURRY CO COUNTYLINE VOLUNTEER FIRE STN CONSTRUCT

six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip a fire 

station for the Countyline volunteer fire department in Curry county
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CURRY CO FAIRGRNDS CONSTRUCT

six million dollars ($6,000,000) to demolish, plan, design, construct, install and equip a 

multipurpose livestock facility for the county fairgrounds in Curry county

CURRY CO MUSEUM CONSTRUCT

two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, furnish and 

equip a museum for historical antiques and memorabilia in Curry county

CLOVIS FOOD BANK OF ENM COLD STRG CONSTRUCT

seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) to plan, design, construct and equip cold 

storage for the food bank of eastern New Mexico in Clovis in Curry county

CLOVIS LYCEUM THEATER REN

four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and equip the 

Lyceum theater in Clovis in Curry county

CLOVIS POTTER/RIERSON/GREENE ACRES PKS CONSTRUCT

three hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($375,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 

park improvements, including playgrounds, at  O.G. Potter memorial park, Rierson park and 

Greene Acres park in Clovis in Curry county

CLOVIS ROY WALKER CMTY CTR RPLC

six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and equip 

improvements, including roofing and heating, ventilation and air conditioning systems, at the 

Roy Walker community center in Clovis in Curry county

EASTERN PLAINS COG  VEH PRCHS

sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) to purchase and equip vehicles for the eastern plains council 

of governments in Curry county

EASTERN PLAINS COG BLDG SECURITY IMPROVE

twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) to plan, design, construct, purchase, equip and install 

security improvements to the eastern plains council of governments office building in Clovis 

in Curry county

EASTERN PLAINS COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS BLDG IMPROVE

eighty-five thousand dollars ($85,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, furnish and equip 

improvements to the eastern plains council of governments office building in Clovis in Curry 

county
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ROOSEVELT CO RURAL HEALTH CLINIC CONSTRUCT

one million dollars ($1,000,000) to purchase, plan, design, construct, equip and remodel a 

health clinic in Roosevelt county

to the department of transportation•

CURRY CO RD SIGNS PRCHS

one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to purchase, equip and install road signs at 

county road intersections in Curry county

CURRY CO RDS 10 & 6

four hundred eighty thousand dollars ($480,000) to plan, design and construct improvements 

to county roads 10 and 6 in Curry county

CLOVIS MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. BLVD CONSTRUCT

one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design, construct and equip improvements to Martin 

Luther King, Jr. boulevard in Clovis in Curry county

CLOVIS RESIDENTIAL STREETS IMPROVE

two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design and construct road improvements, 

including residential street lighting, for Clovis in Curry county

to the higher education department•

CCC HEALTH TRIAGE CTR EXPAND

one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design, construct and expand an allied health triage 

center at Clovis community college in in Clovis in Curry county

CCC PRF ARTS CTR REN

one hundred seventy thousand dollars ($170,000) to plan, design, renovate and equip the 

Norman and Vi Petty performing arts center, formerly the Mesa theater, including lighting 

and sound upgrades, at Clovis community college in Clovis in Curry county

CCC SIGN CONSTRUCT

two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design, construct and install monument 

signage at Clovis community college in Clovis in Curry county
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CCC WELDING LAB EXPAND

two hundred seventy thousand dollars ($270,000) to plan, design, construct, purchase, equip, 

install and renovate a welding lab at Clovis community college in Curry county

to the board of regents of eastern New Mexico university•

ENMU BASEBALL FIELD REN

two hundred forty thousand dollars ($240,000) to plan, design, construct, install, equip and 

replace lighting for the baseball field at eastern New Mexico university in Portales in 

Roosevelt county

ENMU SOFTBALL CMPLX TURF INSTALL

sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) to plan, design, construct, purchase, equip and install 

artificial turf at the women's softball complex at eastern New Mexico university in Portales 

in Roosevelt county

ENMU TENNIS COURTS REN

one hundred forty-five thousand dollars ($145,000) to plan, design, construct and renovate 

tennis courts for eastern New Mexico university in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the board of regents of New Mexico state university•

NMSU CLOVIS AGR SCI CTR TRACTOR/EQUIP/WELL REPAIR RPLC

eight hundred eighty-nine thousand dollars ($889,000) to purchase and equip a tractor and 

equipment and to plan, assess, design, construct, renovate, repair and replace wells at the 

agricultural science center at  New Mexico state university in Clovis in Curry county
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